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PA R IS  P a v I l IO * . c o l
Oacal u l  Villtre atreeu-Spalg 

^proprietor*—to rent lor Ball. and 
M M  The o:

........  d
jpiisite to*meat tb# t i t .  »nd oopjfort

MISCELLANEOUS.
rpo PH I TIM AMP rUBLUHIl

NEW ORLEANS F1BE DEPARTMENT

proprietor*- to wnuor - -^^ eee  uon-
‘oerU. Tb« only cool Bnllroom «JJjK*ufci-
iully lighted with Uu. Splendid Uppr-

Bill and Latter 
'in , etc.

frH |ram tediment 
the OKAY’S

Obarlea atreet. the amt popular 
irt Hall in »aw Orle*i

uH -n -r  Ti i i ? r ooinic ~ S >

M  ST.mm
ices; MM.. Sarah, . lack ’wire pe. »< 

Solan, Ethiopian. Duton and Iri.bcoL 
Benton, Irian cbaractor, tocaliet and 
Muter St. George, tee accomplished < 
Professor Cooke, characten.tio rooal'**- 
twontj-five cents; said ticket good for ra. 
Th« bar will be alwaja supplied with 
Brands of imported liquors

=SS

FOB SALE.
iO B  8ALB-ON REASONABLE 
1 commodating term* - A  •P'*D̂}dBijj 

agsiDH NUK. situated in tbe town ot wj 
tea Ligbtbonao. J?rn^ ES ,1i | ° ^ a
*gl2 “  £Offic.Vtii._____,

Femes a a f .K —ABOUT ELsVES THOUBAXr 
AO RES, in different tracts, of .

Anaar lands in the stale. A large POI'[j ““ ‘ 
tends is oovsred with mwnihcent foreate , 
cypress, and port' na are near the near,
Texas Ka iroad, and tbe line af the Ob 
and Texas Railroad—contiguous to an 1 
ibte market for lumber and 
rateable 'I ha whole, or an interest. will bo . 
of at extremal* low rates, aa _tb®J>SPf 
wring taa State in “

t or full particulars apply to Colonel d. Vv 
| o. 106 Grariar etreet, up •teija. cornar 

um between tbe hours of 9 end 11 o dock A. 
J & J S Z o Z i. * ^rerat. Hml Htete A-anl 

• A St. Charles street, or to Mr. Placid* J. o|
’ M Exchange P l a c e .____________

The Celebrated Quick-Drying PRINTING INKS, 
for sited and calendared Papers.
Heads, Cards, Cironiarm, Bill* of Ft

SUPERIOR NEWS INKS, free , 
and all impurities, manufaetared by —- -  —— - -  
PERRY PRINTING INK WORKS. Philade phia, 
can be bad of GEORGE H. VINtEN. Dealer in 
Paper and all kinds of Printers materials. No. 137 
Poydras street. Now Orleans, Louisiana.

PRINTING INK—Ws hare tried most of the 
first-class printing inks mads in ibis oountry, and 
know whereof w* speak in recommending that 
manufactured at the Gray’s Ferry Printing Ink 
Works, of Philadelphia, as superior to any in use. 
It is easily workad m all aorta of weather, i* clear, 
clean and pretty, and in many ways far ahead of 
inks sold at bigber prices. We are seconded in this 
recommendation by oar pressman, in the correct* 
nose of whose judgment in matters pertaining to 
the press-room we base unlimited confidence.— 
Pittsburg Daily Gazette.

[From the Pbillipaburg. Pennsylvania. Journal]
This iaane of the Journal i* minted with ink from 

the Gray’* Ferry Printing Ink Works, Philadelphia, 
and, greatly to our satisfaction, it surpasses any wo 
hare heretofore used. It deserve* the nigh enoomi- 
urns showered upon it by the press. isle lm

p U L T O I ’S INTERN A TION A L.

NIAGARA FALLS.
Thif elegant and modernly built Hotel hes an- 

perior accommodations for six hundred gneste. it 
being the largest and most complete rammer Hotel 
in the country. The location is within a few rod* of 
the Amonoan Fails, and commanding a fine view of 

* *—  *" -------is beaut.fully laid

Grand Reception - Given to Them

PR0CE88I0N, COLLATION AID SPEECHES

the rapids and river. The lapni ---- - -
out, an extensive Piazza exieoVng the entire length 
of tee building fronting the lawn on the east side n

BOARDING.
IO O U I AMD BO ABB.

....itAtO..................Camp Stvee*.........-
IIDW ABDB H U l lP .

Very pleasant, cool, and well ventilated 
with exeel'ent board, at very r*a*onabl#L__ 
prices. Also a few transient end day boarderai 
oommodated. '

FOB BENT.

fOK B U ST-TW O  FINELY SITUATE!
second-floor rooms, in that elegant res'danc 

Bo. 2(2 Oarondalet atreet, one of the most pleasant 
and comfortable houses in the city. Possession 
given July 1. Apply on the premises. |e2» lw
nxQK KEMT.-*-lfURNISUED ROOMS AT 
A? the corner of St. Ocarles and North s'reet*. 
Sonting ou Lafayette Square, a* prices ranging 
teom tsn to fifty dollars per month. Aoply. at No. 
'12 St. Obarlea street. 1®" -w
n a g  KEWT-TMK DESIRABLE TWO- 
w  Story Residence 159 Calliope street, between 
St. Charles and Oamp streets, with all tha modern 
improvements. Vent m-derate. Oars running to 
and from Canal atreet, and only ten minutes walk 
t# Canal street. Apply at 157 Oalliope atreat.^

ROOM* A k ll  H O SK 1I-A  NUMBER OF 
pleasantly situated and well furnished room* to 

rent, wich or without board, at No. 177 Lafayette 
■treot. between Baronne and uarondeigt streets. 

my213m _________

w. . ________ laVbWilS aannaa was tats v— » -
double Piazza and Balcony extending the entire 
front. The rooms are all lighted with gas, and well 
ventilated; the*appointments are of the most mod- 
ern etyloT JAMES *. FULTON,

my 78 2m ________ Proprietor.

DUCT FOB TBE SUPPLY

C H I N E S E  L A B O B E B S .

Having mad* the necessary arrangements with an 
American hone* of the highest standing in Hong- 
Kong, China, the undersigned are now prepared t 
contract with planters end others for the delivery of 
any required number of able-bodied, docile and ex
perienced agricultural laborers, to be drawn from 
[the interior Chinees provinces, whose climate moat 

rly resemble* that of the cotton and sugar 
_ions of tb* South.
The period of engagement will be from three t 

years. Wages, for plantation work, eight doi- 
(ooin) per month; six dollars payable monthly, 
dollars to bo retained to the end of engageme t 

secure fidelity to contract, 
ip charges and other expenses at the lowest fig- 
For details, address

O'FALLON A HATCH, or 
GENERAL JOHN G. WALKER.

3m eodAw 140 Grariar street. New Orleans

WANTED.
CHOM THAMU P U P IL *  W A M TED .-
O  Phonograpny taught privately to ladies or gen- 
tinmen in a few easy lessons, without books, oy a 
Professional Reporter. Pup Is of ordinary capacity 
3an correspond after the third lesson, and follow 
the awiftest speaker in an incredibly abort time. 
Fee eight dollars, .M u M  jn w re  of

a patency. Addre je24

WJ
-

r .lk T B O  —AGEN I S TO SELL THE HOME 
, , . bHWITLE SEWING MAUHIKE. Prica»25. 
I t  makes the ’’Lock Stitch’’ (alike, on both sides), 
and is tee only licensed under-feed Shuttle Machine 
eold for leas than sixty dollars, incensed by Wheeler 
* Wilson, Grover 4 Baser and Singer A Co. All 
other under-feed Shuttle Machines sold tar loss than 
sixty dollars are infringements, and tb® 
user liable to prosecution. Ad dree* JOHNSON, 
CLARK 4 OO.. Boston, Mssaachuseta, Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania, Chicago, Illinois, or St. Lnuia, Mu 
mart. _________jel4 26t*

IDE B . WINTER.
PRINTERS’ WAREHOUSE.

.........Poydras fitreet.................1ST
VEEN OAMP AND ST. CHARLES STS.,

New Orleans.

I supply of Printing Presses, Types, Inks and 
distantly on hand at manufacturer*’ prioea
dAw

! ■  A  JA C K IO I,
Davis, v. o. y. jackso*, x. t.
LBSA LE C L O T H IE R S ,

........B rev ier S tree t................. 1®*
Ul Chambers street. New York, 

HOUSE AT OUB OLD STAND.
i.....Poydras S tree t.........  ......SSS

A Large Assortment of 
IUTHS' AND BOYS’ CLOTHING 

on band; Also, a Largo Stook of 
0c21y 1 FURNISHING GOODS.

rAITKD-AGENTS—$75’ to *200 per month, 
ev<W  evervwhere, male and female, to introduce 

An GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Machine will 
titch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and 
mbroider in a most superior manner- Price euly 
18. f uiiy war* anted for five years. We will pay 
.BOO for any Machine that will sew a stroi 
leaut'ful, or more elastic seam than ours, 
he "Elastic Lack Stitch." Every second stitoh can 
ie cut. and still the rloth can not be pulled apart 
jrithout tearing it- We pay agents from <75 to <200 
>er month and expenses, or a commission from 
vhich twice teat amount can be made. Address 
ShCOM tt A OO., PITTSBURGH, PENNSYL- 
VANIA; BOSTON, MABSACHUSEITS, or ST. 
LOUIS, MISSOURI.

CAUTION—Bewarref all agents selling Machin 
inder the same name aa ours, unless they can show 
certificate of agency signed by us. We shall not 

told ourselves responsible for worthless Machines 
told by other parties, and shall prosecute all parties 
jither selling or using Maenic.es under this name to 
he full extent of the law, unless suoh Machines 
vere obta-ned from us or our agents. Do not be 
npo.ed upon by panic* wbo copy onr advertise- 

'  ’ orthless Machinese a t  and circulars and offer i 
ess price. ap29 3m ltaw

f-AN > MU.—AGENTS TO NELL THE OCTA 
GON SEWING MACHINE. It is licensed, 

akes tb* "Elastic Lock stitch," and ia warranted 
five years. Price <16 All other machines with 
-uder-feed sold for fifteen dollars or lees are 

- Ditm. ts. Address OCTAGON sEWING MA 
NK COMPANY, bt. Thuis, Missouri, Chicago, 

iota, Pit sburg, Pennsylvania, or Boston, Maasa- 
i*tts._______________________ je14 2dt*

B E R T . W .5 T H I .- I J I0  PER DAY)— 
- By the AMERICAN KTITTING MACHINE 

,JMPANY, Boston, Massachusetts, or 8t. Louis, 
ffiaaoori. *je!4 26t*

LOST.
N O TIC E—LOST OR MI'LAID—CHECK NO. 
v 666, of tile ileschants Bank of New Orleans, on 
leasro. I al lant 4 »* ildc, San Frauci.co, California, 
sted September It, 1860, and payable to the order 
' Mrs. Frances Saineot, lor two hundred dollars. 
Payment of the above having been stopped, the 
ablic are cautioned against negotiating for the 
na®______________________ je!9 j*18 30
‘ OST «»K M ISL A ID —A PROMISSORY 
~J note for ihe .nm of One Thouiand Dollars, 
%ted angnstlO, 196I, subscribed by Michael Rohr- 
acber, to his own order, and by him indorsed, 
ayabie one year afterdate, and secured by mort
age, accor ing to an aot passed before Octave 
orel, notary, on the tenth August, li-69. Ail par

ies are notified not to negotiate tbe said note, pay. 
lent of the same having been stopped, and the 
nder of said note will confer a favor by leaving it 
t Frank Vatter’e. No. PO Magazine street. je2 lro

STOLEN.
ITOLKlt —ON JUNE 20, 1870. A PROMIS- 
“ sory note, signed fcy Henry von Haven, for <267 
ated >e*v Orleans, January 1. 18=9, payable four 
sonths after date, to F, iluppenbauer, and indorsed 
-y Jacob von Haven and F. Iluppenbauer All 
tarties are hereby cautioned against negotiating 

ianote. je26 8t*
STOLEN—FROM THE RESIDENCE OF 
1 tbe undersigned, during the year 1868, the fol 

. iwing certificates:
L A CERTIFICATE of thirty snares of the Bank 
• New Or eana to tbe aame of P. L. Bernard.
L A CERTIFICATE of twelve shares of the Bank 
New Orleans, to the nameoi P. L. Bernard. 

Application has been made for new certificates.
P. L. BERNARD,

Corner St, Louis and Rampart streets.

f 8 * * -------------------- 1-------------REWARDS.

any pereoit, and no questions sake I, who 
ill find MY OH^LD. a girl seventeen months old 
is was carried away from my door, at tbe corner of 
iward and Poydras streets, at seven o'clock, 
lureday evening, the moth instant, by a colored 
iman named Martha, who is well known. Ibe 

I has light hair, fine blue eies; had no *hor* or 
dugs on; wore a brown calioo dress The child 
(her handsome. 

j*M . THOM kS DIG BY.

W lN E S a  oHANGEb.
- iTK uii wv i o»Tcu~ flA V >r"frn i*

d >y formed a copartner-hip under tbe name
ery e «f PACKW OOD HR yTHKKS 4  C rtl - 
, fc
__i firn* . ____

Noa. 95 and 97 Camp street
S, for the pcrpgfe of carrying on the bnsinesa of 
late firm of WILLIAM KHENNI.kG 4 OO ,

PAOKWOOO, 
G. H. PACKWOOO.
J H. ORIPPEW.

w Orleans. Louisiana, Julyl, 18:0. jyl 3Ct
.T M T -T H E  FIPM OF WILLISM H. 
HENNING 4C is this day dissolved by ruu- 

. jensent. VV. H HE’*N1NG retires frem said 
. Tbe remaining partners assume all liabilities 

-•i» late concern.
■w Orleans, July 1, 1870.____________}jl 3Ct
l* H * H "fIlt! ..-T H E  COPARTNERSHIP 

y h?r>ti-*oro existing in th s city under the style 
ALKX AN i-iK NOrVION 4 CO , expires by lim- 
iou ibis date.

ALEX»SDFR NORTON,
G. K. PITCHER.

he undersigned will continue tbe business of the 
e firm under the style of ALEXANDER NOR- 
>N, for his own acooun:.

ALEXANDER NORTON 
jyr3t. s*tv Or.LXANS. July 1,1870.

w I LI DA.UFBI1V,

IMPORTf JOBBER AND MANUFAOTUREfc

’ —07—

j^aoty and S traw  Moods A n  
| Flower*, W reathe, e tc .,

150 OaXAL Stuekt.

kRBTVALS WEEKLY. nol2 ly

$10001
D*BINGf 

and Bladder I 
Afflictions, C 
the Urinary < 
also bo paid __ 
ing Piles that| 
Bold ererywh.

myll d4wly

FUGA cure, all Lirer, Kidney 
issee. Organic Weakness, Female 
[al Debility, and all complaint* of 
ua, in male and female. <1(00 will 
ly case of Blind, Bleeding or Itch- 
Brso's Pilk Kemkdy fails to cure. 
[Send for Pamphlet, 

iboratory 142 Franklin street, 
Baltimore. Maryland.

H0TEL8KD RESTAURANTS
QRAVD ]

Gl

This Hotel 
bathing, salt, 
fish and oysten.1 
and yachts are 
pleasure parties, 
on TUESDAYS 
rey’s Oanai at ei 

Terms—<3 per d| 
Children and 

Address Glass 
ie28 2m '

H OTEL.
IORE, LOUISIANA.

ined en June 4, 1870. Its snrf 
atmosphere, and abundance of 
id no fulsome praises Sloops 
always ready for fishing and 
ie Colonel D. S. Cage will ran 
SATURDAYS, leaving Har- 
clock A. M.
$13 per week; <60 per month, 
half price.
1, Post Office, New Orleans. 
B. MARGOT, Proprietor.

rp H C  GREA1 
(190 feet in len

L ake Safi Fa

VILIOlk.
by 170 feet in width.)

h a r tra la  H allroad.
on the Parisian Btyle, hasThis new institute 

been opened to the pi 
It is the object of , 

place of entertainmi 
their escorts. The b 
and no objectionable 

Delicions ICE OR,,
FrK and CONFEoi’Iq 
lowest prices charged K 

The beet of LAGER 
be kept on hand.

Jaeger’s Brass and Si 
and every evening trot 
the last train will diecol 
music for the enjoyment 

Brivate Bail Parties ar
the Pavilion at low r a t - ____
Band, by applying to the apnetor.

Cars will run from the fte to the city as late as 
10 o clock P. M. In consjence of the demand of 
the public for such conveyKe, a borse car will start 
from the Lake at 11 o’cfalP. M.. thus giving an 
excellent opportunity to Ir citizens to enjoy the 
lake breezes, etc., after thi 

Parents are especially 
proprietor intends to mxl<. 
resort for ladies and cnil-1 

Je8 lm E. F. DE

proprietor to make this a 
especially for ladies and 
irder will be maintained, 
ids will be admitted.
. SODA WATER, OOF- 
RY w il be served at the 
a eame in tbe city.
EK and LIQUORS will
Band has been engaged, 
lock to the departure of 

operatic ana aelected 
visitors.
lirees can be given in 
and with the regular

upper, 
ted to attend, as the 
e Pavillion a pleasant

IHAUD, Proprietor.

J | 0 !  FOX T H E  HI
BAY ST.

CRESCENT
AUGUSTE PINO,

her::
I UTS.

HOTEL,
lANAGER. 

bundrodAccommodations for tw 
hundred and fifty guests.

Rooms separate or in suite.
The grounds are large and b< 

with trees, shrnbber,, etc.
A clear spring of coid watl 

centre of the garden.
The facilities for bathing are kmplete.
The shell road along the bay I oae of the moat 

charming in the world for ridmfcnd driving. 
BOARD BY THE DAY, Wf£K OR MONTH.

Particular attention given to 
Sion parties from New Orleans. 
city-6 Creel®or Camelia make dfily trips from the

Landing at the Crescent Wharf.
. The Cbittanooga Railroad, which runs just in 
’my 4 hotel gardens, will be ready to travel by
Board and lodging $75 per month; children under 

tep years, 25; servants half price.. ieSeod

two

ifully ornamented 
gushes np in the

gAZARAC BIsTAtfiAXT,

Ko. 14 lloyal fitreet,
. BYSPARICIO. 

?7®r3tlllns the market, and pur# Wices and Liquora. at down town pricos. Table 
semce elegiat. Waiters polite and attentive, .

[From the Cincinnati Gazette.]
It was announced several days ago that a 

part of the New Orleans Fire Department 
were en route for this place, and that pre
parations had commenced for the reception 
of the guests by the fire department of Cin
cinnati.

Yeaterday afternoon about one o’clock the 
excursionists arrived over the Ohio and 
Mississippi Railroad, and were brought to 
the depot of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and 
Dayton Riilroad. Here tbe party, consist
ing of one fire hand company, the Mechan
ics’ No. 6. the Hope Hook and Ladder Com
pany No. 3, and the representatives of three 
other companies of New Orleans, with the 
First and Second Assistant Engineers of the 
department, and a number of Quests, re
mained-until three o’clock to enable the 
companies to get their engine and truck in 
order preparatory to taking np their line of 
march through the city.

THE EXCUBSI0NT8TS.
The excursionists were received at three 

o’clock at tbe depot by Messrs. Covington, 
Gibson and Reintein, of the Board of Aider- 
men ; Messrs. Brickel, Baker, Doan, Bishop 
and Von Seggern, of the City Council; J. F. 
Blackburn, City Clerk; Captain E. G. Me- 
grue, Chief of the Fire Department; Assist
ants Hughes and Wtsby, and two delegates 
from each fire company of tbe city; a de
tachment of police under Lieutenants Evans 
and Simmons, and Cueriei’s Zouave Battal- 

iion Band.
The procession passed up Sixth street. 

Central avenue, Fourth, Walnut and Sixth 
streets, the Mechanics drawing their splen
did engine surmounted with silver plate, 
trumpets, etc., received in contests with 
other companies; the Hope also palling their 
truck, which was in admirable order.

The firemen were clad in black pants and 
red shirts, and presented a very fine appear
ance. They are good specimens of man
hood, and show very clearly trom their phy
sique where their success is found.

as they passed along the line of march, 
accompanied by one of the finest steam en
gines of the city, large numbers gathered 
on the street, and the minds of not a few 
were carried back to a few years ago when 
we had no steam engines, and when the 
property and lives of our citizens were alone 
dependent upon such muscle and manly 
courage as was exhibited in the ranks of 
onr guests.

THE COLLATION.

The procession halted at the headquar
ters of the Fire Department, on 8ixth street, 
near Vine (Gift Enginehouse), where the 
property of the excursionists was taken in 
charge by our firemen, who ran out their 
own ladders into the street, in order to ac
commodate their friends.

After they had taken breath, they were in
vited to the new hall of the buildiDg to 
take something else. Here was a splendid 
collatioo, to which the party sat down and 
did justiee.

There was an abundance to satisfy the ap
petite, tickle the palate, please the eye and 
make the heart merry. They were sand
wiched, and berried and creamed, and wined; 
and after all this had been done, as onr Fire 
Department know well how to do, the Hon. 
George F. Davis arose and welcomed tne 
guests to the Queen City. He said he re
membered the kindness and consideration 
witl which the Cincinnati delegates were 
treated a year ago at the Commercial Con
vention, and repeated a number of names 
wbom they held in special remembrance. 
He complimented the duty of the fireman, 
and said he welcomed them because they 
werewilling to serve mankind. It was like 
the o d times to see firemen with their hand 
engines, and it brought up many pleasant 
recolltctions.

He tuew as long as Chief Megrue was ad 
ministering to their comfort it would De well 
done. He closed by expressing the hope 
tnat their stay would b e  a pleasant one. and 
that th;y would all be bound together by 
stiil stronger ties.

Captain Robert E. Diamond, of the Me
chanics’ Fire Company, responded to the ad' 
dress o; welcome. He had not words to 
express his thanks for the reception and 
welcome they had received. He said they 
were away from home on a tour of recrea
tion, and to cultivate feelings of fraternal 
good will. He offered the health and pros
perity of the Fife Department of Cincinnati, 
which was greeted with cheers.

Chief Mtgrue was called out, but said he 
could not make a speech, and never ex
pected to make one. He was very glad to 
welcome the guests before him, and he as
sured them they wonld do all in their power 
to make their stay pleasant.

Billy Glaia was called for; and responded 
briefly in behalf of the City Council, whose 
earnest welcome it was his pleasure to ex
tend.

M. Carroll, of New Orleans, Treasurer of 
the Hope Hock and Ladder Company, was 
loudly called for, bat declined to make a 
speech.

S. F. Covington, of the Board of Aldermen, 
responded to a call in a brief speech, and 
was followed bj A. A. Stone, of the Mechan
ics’, of New Orleans, who Baid they had come 
to extend the light hand of fellowship to 
the firemen of this and other citieB. He 
thanked them att for the cordial reception 
New Orleans bad received.

Mr. Von Seggern was called out, and made 
a few remarks.

Mr. Snattuck, cf the Erie Railway, was 
brought out, and said some time ago, when 
there was a conteit between the roads, the 
road he represented had stood np for Cin
cinnati. This they would continue to do; 
and, he assured them, so far as the road 
over which they were to pass was concerned, 
they would find Cincinnati hospitality fol
lowing them.

Mr. Covington then toasted the Fire De
partments of New Orleans and Cincinnati, 
expressing the hope that their friendship 
would coil time, and that new ties wouid be 
found to bind them together.

They then formed in line and marched to 
the Fifth Street Market Space, where the 
Washington No. 1 and Brighton No. 13 gave 
an exhibition of their power and efficiency.

The guests then repaired to the Gibson 
House, where they are stopping, and at 
eight o’clock were escorted to Wood’s 
Theater by the Zouavp Battalion band, 
where they were treated to the hospitality 
of Billy Manning.

To-day they will spend looking at the 
sights of the city, and tkis evening at 9:45 
the party will depart for Philadelphia over 
the Erie Railway. Mr. Bhattuck has pro 
vided the party three iplenuid sleeping 
and one drawing room conches, in which 
they will whirl over the broad gange to 
Philadelphia.

This train will be on exhbition after nine 
o'clock to-day, at the depot of the Cincin
nati, Hamilton and Dayto* Railroad. The 
train east will be in charge of W. A. Bates, 
Southern Agent of the Erie road.

A. G. McGuire, of the Mobile Register, 
accompanies the party East.

There companies challenge any similar 
company in the United States to a trial of 
speed or efficiency. In the East, whither 
they are bound, they expect to find an op
portunity of showing what they can do.

Mr. Tracy, of the Hook and Ladder Com
pany, thanked the Fire Department of Cin
cinnati, the authorities and all concerned, 
for the generous words of welcome they had 
heard.

Mr. Latta was next called for, an 1 made 
some remarks touching the relations ot the 
hand to the steam engine, and compliment
ing the Ne w Orleans firemen on their courage 
in challenging the world.

l̂AMOWI COFFEEHOUSE AMD

LAGER BEER SALOON *
(Late Cotton Plant).

Corner Cnrondelot and L alara tU  Streets.
Ohoioeet Wines, Liquor* and 

haoa, a* also tee very best Wretera*
N B_»i nwffo -- O. HJMUtffcilKBIl.
cioit UR0H BWTS4 ** **» “J?Jfstf

The Homer Iliad bestows this compli
ment:

Both onr United States Senators are dis
tinguishing themieives, and gaining the high 
esteem and compliments of all fair-minded 
men among ns, regardless of party—Kellogg 
for his efforts in behalf of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad enterprise, and Harris for 
his energy and ability in favor of our leves 
interests.

THE COURT*.

Discharge of Jack ItUlenn.
The following is the decision given by 

Judge CocUey, in the Sixth District Court, 
in the JackKilleen habeas corpus case:

Some people in this city seem to imagine 
it is a matter of pleasure to the District 
Judges to release parties who stand charged 
with the crime of vagrancy. I care little 
abont the opioion of persons who have such 
ideas. But I know that in tho community 
of New Orlenns there are many men whose 
good opinion I do value, and who have a 
very wrong notion in relation to these mat
ters. I therefore take this occasion to ex
plain the position ot the courts of New Or
leans in their relations to the police and 
Recorders of the city.

The matter is just as plain as a mans 
nose on his face. One who can not see a 
man’s nose on his face, is about the only in. 
dividual who can not appreciate the dis
tinction the courts have made.

In the Revised Statutes, enacted at the 
last session of the Legislature, are two laws 
about vagrancy, one which is simply the re
enactment of the act of 1855, and the other 
the re-enactment ot the act of 18C9.

The act of 1855 authorized Recorders to 
try and adjudicate the guilt or innocence of 
a person charged with the crime of va
grancy. This power the Legislature of 1855 
had clearly the right to comer upon the Re
corders. Article 124 of the constitution of 
1852 clearly cave that power to the Legisla
ture. But the act of 1869 does not give them 
that power. It places the disposition of 
sQch cases before the first District Court, 
the Criminal Court of this city, to be tried 
by the Judge of that court, and if the ac
cused so desires, by a jury.

That is the law which is now operative 
under the constitution of 1669, because that 
constitution prohibits the Legislature giving 
the power to any other officers except thote 
mentioned in the judiciary department of 
the constitution.

Under that law, parties accused of vagran
cy can be tried, convicted aqd punished. No 
court in this city has ever decided they could 
not be. But it is evident that lor some pur
pose evidently foreign to the pnblic 
good, or public welfare, the police 
and Recorders of this city, do not choose to 
proceed under the act of 1869, which divests 
them of the power to try these criminals 
and gives it to Judge Abel, they wish to 
retain their control over those cases; and it 
is simply a fight on their par< to retain the 
power the act of 1855 gaveth' tn, bat which, 
under tbe constitution of 1863, long as I 
am on the bench, they wul not exercise. 
It can cot te  for the purpose of subserving 
the public interest, because courts which are 
their superior, and whose orders they are 
bound to obey, have decided that they are 
wrong and most proceed under the act of 
1869. If they choose still to proceed under 
the act of 1855, notwithstanding the decision 
of their superiors that this act la no longer 
operative, it is upon them and not on the 
courts that the blame must rest, that par
ties like the one now before ne are let loose 
upon the community. It ir  clear to my 
mind that if there be any fault at all 
for letting loose these partiei on the com
munity, it is notin the coarts.

It is not the fault of the J udges, who hav
ing taken an oath to admiuitter the consti
tution and iaw as it is written, obey the dic
tates of that oath and choose not to violate 
the laws and the constitution. On the con
trary, the blame rests on those who have 
taken a similar oath, but choose to disregard 
tbe law they are sworn to maintain.

I can not see what good object is to be 
subserved by insisting upon a manner of 
commitment of these parties, which the law 
does not justify, and which can not be car
ried practically into effect.

Although I have no power to revise the 
judgments of the Recorders, and although I 
can not say under the evidence that he had 
no right to arrive at the conclusion he did, 
still I have the right to refer to the testi
mony taken before him, with a view of 
vindicating the justice of the prohibition 
contained in the constitution of 1868. I 
have read carefully and attentively the 
testimony taken before Recorder Staea on 
the trial of Caro on the ebarge of vagrancy, 
and as a lawyer, I will stake my reputation 
that there ia as much evidence before Re
corder Staes to convict him of vagrancy ae 
there is to convict the Great Mogul. But, 
notwithstanding this, absolutely and utterly 
without evidence, the man Caro was con
victed and sent to the Worklouse.

I say such conduct as that ou the part of 
petty magistrates, amply vindicates and 
justifies the prohibition contained in the 
constitution of 1868, and shows that those 
who inserted that prohibition kaew what 
they were about.

Let the prisoner be discharged.
Eighth D istric t Court.

State ex rel. George A. Sheridan vs. James 
Graham, State Auditor.—In this case the 
relator 4 was appointed by the Governor 
State Tax Collector for the First District of 
New Orleans, in the place qf F. C. Mahan, 
who had been previously elected to the 
office. Some time ago thie court decided 
that Sheridan was entitled to the office, and 
Mahan appealed to the Supreme Court.

He iB still the occnpant of the office, and 
is engaged in the collection of taxes. After 
tbe appeal was taken, Sheridan took out an 
injunction restraining Jamta Graham, State 
Auditor, from auditing the claim of F. C. 
Mahan for the fees and emoluments of his 
office.

Tbe case came up yesterday on a rule to 
set aside the injunction and a claim for dam
ages on the part of tlahsni and against Sheri
dan.

Mr. Mahan, on the stand, Said that since 
the issuance of the injunction the State 
Auditor had refused to give him any blank 
licenses, and he had, therefore, been un
able to collect licenses amounting to over 
$30,000. Last year he collected about $230, 
on which his commissions were five per 
cent. The amount of licenses which he has 
been prevented from collecting since the 
tenth ot June is about $30,000, and the 
amount of taxes from $295 000 to $300,000, 
which he could have collected by tuis time 
if it bed not been for this injunction. The 
commissions notf due him on licenses are 
$235. He has collected this month about 
$50,000.

Sir. Burekett on the stand, said that Mr. 
Mahan has made a demand on the Auditor 
for a warrant for the amount of his commis
sions as State Tax Collector, and that the 
Auditor has refused on account of this in
junction. Wituess was frequently in the 
office of the State Tax Co.lector, and per
sons came there and refused to pay taxes, in 
consequence of this injunction.

The rule was continued by consent until 
Saturday.at ten o’clock.
Second D istric t C onrt-W ill Of John 

A rm .truu i.
The following is tbe will of the late John 

Armstrong, made before Edward Barnett, 
notary public, on tne sixth of June, 1870:

1 declare that iuy name is John Arm
strong; that I am lawfully married to Mary 
Noras, now living with m®, by which mar
riage I have six children living.

To my said wife, Mary Norris, I give and 
bequeath the usufruct and enjoyment, for 
and during the term of her natural life, 
of all the property, goods and effects which 
I may leave.

I nominate and appoint my said wife, 
together with my sou, Tfiliiam J. Arm
strong, to be the testamentary executors of 
my estate, with seizin of the same.

I revoke all former wills ma le by me, hold- 
ins this alone as good and valid.

bis
(Signed) JOHN X ARMSTRONG, 

mark.
Wiicesses: Williamson Smith. Fre§k Wing, 

EDWARD 1* ARNETT,

FIELD DAT OF STEAMBOATMEN

The Natchez and Lee Contest

GENERAL EXCITEMENT YESTERDAY

BY TELEGRAPH.
Baton Ronge and Tickiborg Railroad

GROUND BROKEN YESTERDAY

T. S. Me Cay.
Notary Public.

The SL Louis Republican says:
While “ fast time” is the theme of tbe day, 

it may be proper to say that the T. L. Me* 
GDI, under command 01 Ca<>ta'n Tom 
Shields, made the rdu irom this city to 
Omaha in five days and seventeen hours. 
The fastest time on record on the Missouri 
to that porte___________

Go to Magnolia, Mississippi. Two trains 
leave at seven o’clock on Saturday and Mon
day mornings. A pleasant ride and two 
days’ hotel bill for five dollars.

Almost the entire topic of conversation 
by all circles in the city yesterday was the 
grand contest for speed between the Robert 
E. Lee and the Natchez. Everybody talked 
abont it, and half the city bet on the result. 
The aggregate bets may.be estimated at 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

The ladies were quite excited, and colored 
gentlemen were expressing their opinions 
freely on the street corners. One enthu
siastic colored man, whose faith in the 
Natchez was unbounded, declared that 
Captain Leathers wonld beat the Lee if he 
had to blow his boat tb pieces. A sporting 
man on the levee proposed to bet on the 
Robert E. Lee, because of bis faith in the 
name, declaring that he knew nothing of 
either boat, whereupon a delegate from 
Yankee land said be wonld take the bet, 
with a certainty of winning, if tbe name was 
not more potential than during the late un
pleasantness.

In fact, yesterday was a field day among 
steamboatmen, and thousands congregated 
on the levee to witness tho departure of 
excursion boats and the rival steamers. At 
least two thousand excursionists, among 
them many ladies, started, an hour or so 
before the Lee and Natchez departed, on the 
steamers William 8. Pike, Mayflower, Henry 
Tete and the towboat Mary Alice. Ahese 
boats run up a distance of from twmve to 
twenty miles to await the approacji of tbe 
contestants for supremacy on the mighty 
Mississippi.

Thousands of people congregated all 
along the levee, and there were seas of faces 
at the head of Jackson street, and at Car
rollton, to witness the grand spectacle.

The Lee backed out abont four minutes 
past five, and the Natchez four minutes 
later. According to the information ob
tained by one of onr reporters, the Lee was 
precisely four minntes ahead when opposite 
Market street, had gained slightly when op
posite Carrollton, v̂ as four minutes and 
three or four seconds ahead about twelve 
miles np the river, and four minutes and a 
half ahead eighteen miles np, where the 
Mary Alice was lying too, though between 
two points of observation from the Mary 
Alice, the Natchez gained eight seconds on 
the Lee. „

Governor Warmoth.who had just returned 
on the William S. Pike from attending the 
commencement exercises at the State Uni
versity at Baton Ronge, took passage ten 
minutes afterward on the Lee, and will not 
probably leave her until she arrives at 
Natchez.

Last evening new bet9 were made, and 
the general topic of conversation at hotels, 
coffeehouses and other public places was the 
race between the Natchez and Lee. But 
the excitement was no more intense here 
than at St, Louis and Cincinnati, from both 
of which points we received requests for 
special dispatches giving all the details of 
the race.

Our dispatches this morning will probably 
contain eome intelligence from Baton 
Rouge, .of the progress of the rival 
steamers.

On the return trip there was an exciting 
race between the William S. Pike and May
flower, but the latter was no match for the 
Pike, which ranged ahead with remarkable 
ease.

We follow this with
Another Deport.

THE LEK AND NATCHEZ EACE.
The excitement growing out of this event 

induces us to give it more than a passing 
notice. For days past the intensity of feel
ing has found vent only in the wildest bet
ting, until as thfe hour of departure drew 
nigh, the partisans of each subsided into an 
eager interest to see the lines cast loose, and 
as the Lee swung out into the stream the 
most frantic cheers were given to her. The 
Natchez left immediately afterward, and 
when tho immense throng upon the wharf 
had exhausted its cheers and waving of hats 
and handkerchiefs, those who were not in
tent upon watching the contestants out of 
sight, were rushing about in search of each 
others proffers of betting.

As we were not deeply affected by this 
part'of the programme, we quietly awaited 
the return of the several excursion steamers, 
which had taken their crowds to points 
above to witness the race as so far de
veloped.

The steamer Mary Alice, one of the Mis
sissippi Valley Transportation Company’s 
towboats, ran np to the highest point, 
(eighteen mile point) and there awaited 
the passing of the rival steamers, the Lee 
then being four minutes and fifty seconds 
ahead.

It seems that the excursionist on board 
the steamer Henry Tete, which was the 
next highest boat, were so handsomely en
tertained that they gave too little note to 
the contestants—at least we encountered 
none who kept such notes. We endeavored 
to get near enough to Captain Dalfores or 
Mr. Landry for that purpose, but they were 
too constantly surrounded by a throng.

We were unable to meet any one on either 
of the other excursion steamers who had kept 
any accurate notes. To dav, when the excite
ment has somewhat abated, we will gather 
all further and reliable particulars, and our 
readers shall be edified by our efforts to
morrow. ____________________

The Great Republic arrived yesterday, 
having landed the Coolies—141 in number— 
at their point of destination. ,

Excursion to Magnolia, Mississippi.— 
Two trains leave the Jackson Railroad de
pot at seven o’clock, A. M. Tickets to go 
and return only two dollars.

The Henry Tete leaves at ten this morn
ing on her first trip as a Bayou Sara packet, 
in place of the William S. Pike. Captain 
Joe Dalferes commands and Mr. M. H.
Landry is clerk._______________

The Louisville Courier-Joumvl goes far 
keno over base ball, and says:

Some of the newspapers are bitterly op
posed to tbe adoption «>f base bail as “our 
great national game.” We thiLk ourselves 
ihst as a cool, nice, quiet, shady game, 
keno is a long way ahead of it.

A thoughtful person thus muse" on the 
story df Daniel in the lions’ den: “ Ho w ssd 
it wa> tor those poor lions, when Daniel was 
dropp' d into their den, to be compelled to 
go smSl.ng about Him and think how nice a 
small chop from the calf of his leg wonld 
taste, and be denied the luxury, f t  was 
rough on them lions, bat it taught them 
self-Daniel.”—Exchange.

[Special to the New Orleans Republican.]

B aton Rouge, L a., Ju n e 30.
Workmen broke ground on the New Or

leans, Baton Rouge and Vicksburg Railroad 
at half past five o’clock this afternoon. The 
commencement ot this important enter
prise was witnessed by great numbers of 
people, and general enthusiasm was ex
cited. Paise.

LATEST NEWS FROM ALL POINTS

RACE*BETW£EN THE LEE AND NATCHEZ

THE LEE GAINS SIX MINUTES

Beturn o f  Secretary B obeson

THE SAN D0HIN60 TREATY REJECTED

Our Ironclads Go to Kej West

Proposition to Tax United States Bondi

THE NEW ORLEANS FIREMEN

The Darien Expedition a Failure

ZAVIST0W8KI BISTERS AT NEW YORK

LME RESTING FOREIGN N$WS

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MARKETS

WASHINGTON.
Secretary Bobeson Betumed—A7S9,0©0 

Internal Kevonne Beeelpta—Son Do- 
mono Treaty Delected—Tosearora 

Coming to Xew Orleans to Convey Iron 
UlodetoKoy Weal—Fur-Hearing Ani
mal! In Alaska to be Praaerved—Spe
cial River Inaprovenanat BUI Passed— 
Question of Ton on Halted States 
Bonds—Harris Toted Wo, Kellogg SI. 
lent—Polish Sallee eonalag te the United 
States— Request of Durant Granted. 

Washington, June 30.—Secretary Bobe
son has returned to the city.

Internal revenue receipts to-dajL $758,000, 
and for the month, $25,000,000.

Mr. Snell, of Maine, was confirmed as 
Police Judge of Washington.

The San Domingo treaty was rejected by 
26 to 23. A two-ttiird vote being necessary 
to ratify it.

The Tuscarora has been ordered to New 
Orleans to convey their iron-clads to Key 
West.

Senate—Tim bill for preserving far bearing 
animals in Alaska, was passed, and goes to 
the President.

The Senate went into executive session. 
House—The Senate bill for the improve

ment of water communication between the 
Mississippi river aud Lake Michigan, and 
the Missouri and Fox rivers, with an amend
ment in the nature of a substitute, author
izing the Secretary of War to cause the work 
to*be done under certain restrictions waa 
passed by a vote of 109 to 57.

A bill authorizing the Evansville and 
Southern Illinois railroad bridge over the 
Wabash river, was passed.

The fnndiDg bill was resumed. No def
inite action was taken.

The following additions were made to 
committees:

The Committee of Conference on Cur
rency—Messrs. Judd, Packard and "Knott; 
Indian Appropriations—Messrs. Sargent, 
Beck and Clarke.

Senate—The Senate took up the tax bill, 
but there was no quorum.

Eleven Senators, including Messrs. Fenton 
and Spragne, voted to tax United States 
bonds. Mr. Harris voted no, and Mr. Kel
logg was silent.

Several months ago Messrs. A. G. Riddle, 
Thomas J. Durant, and other citizens of the 
United States, asked for the Intervention of 
this government with the view to procure 
the liberation of Madame Jarocka and hus
band, who were banished to Siberia for 
participation in the Polish movement of 
1863. The memorial was sent by tbe State 
Department to Minister Curtin, with in
structions to make an informal application 
for the release of Mr. and Mrs. Jarocka. The 
latter is the grand niece of Casimer Pulaski.

Minister Curtin recently informed .the 
department that his Majesty, the Emperor, 
has granted the request, and that he has 
received a letter from Prince Gartchacon, 
in which he states the parties have received 
permission to leave Siberia for the United 
States.

The Nipsic has arrived in New York, the 
Darien expedition being a failure.

The Zavistowski sisters arrived lin New 
York from San Francisco.

BATON ROTJGE.

The Great Steamboat Race—The Lee 
Galas Six Mlantea

Baton Rouge, June 30.—Lee passed 1 ;28; 
Natchez 1:38 A. M.

FOREIGN.

Opponent* of the Analo-French Treaty— 
Violent Speeches Aealoat It—Heavy 
Specie Shipments Frem New York 
for Sale* or Amerlean Honda oa Karo 
pean Accoant—Death of Sir James 

. C la rk—Disturbances at B 
American Ship la Distress—Wrecked 
Stuff Seen at Kea-Hew Freaek Mints 
ter to ’Waahlnffton—Hetevlfforatlnk 
tho Credit of Portnyal—Importance 
o r Isabella’s Abdication—Discovery or 
Cotton Fraade In Bombay.

London, June 30.—A meeting in this city 
was participated in by the opponents of the 
Anglo French commercial treaty.

Joshua Fielden, tbe Conservative member 
of the House of Commons for York, occu 
pied, the chair. He delivered a violent 
speech against the treaty. He, himself, was 

cotton manufacturer and merchant of 
Manchester. He was able to show the un 
favorable effect of the treaty on the cotton 
trade of Great Britain.

Atter speeches by other persons, resolu
tions were unanimously adopted denounc
ing the treaty as the cause of industrial 
prostration, and calling the ministers to 
account for denying an investigation of the 
(subject. *

The meeting was large and harmonious. 
The financial editor of the Times thinks 

that specie shipments from New l'ork for a 
few days will be unusually Heavy. This ex
pected flow of specie will be produced by 
sales of American bonds on European ac
count.

8ir James Clark, the celebrated pLysician, 
is dead, aged 82.

Joshua Foster, an uncle of William Ed
ward Foster and patriarch of the Quakers, 
died yesterday. ,

Provincial correspondence thinks an im
portant guaranty of European peaoe has 
been lost in the death of the Earl of Claren- 
don. „

The Madrid correspondent af the Globe

*9 « that Queen babtH*1* abdication is rs -  
K^riied as unporwu. rendering the candi
dacy of the Pnnos of Asturias possible, and 
the chnka of a regent an open question- 

Boiamf. Jkrne 30.—Heavy iartehv fraud# 
have itiM bees diecovereC-tea.* 
been proved that tbe captain' of 
Telsa signed MBa of lading tor one 1 
bales of ootton, which waa never shipped, 
ipon which a leading merchant obtained 
:18,600. The disclosure causes considera

ble excitement.
Lisbon, June 30.—Duke Beldanha baa 

been invited by the merchants of Lisbon to 
frame some plan calculated to reinvigorate 
the credit, develop the commerce and re
store the prosperity of the country.

Madrid, Jane 30.—Slight disturbances oc
curred at Barcelona yesterday, which were 
soon quelled. Foot persons were wonnded.

Rome. June 30.—The supporters of the 
infallibility dogma count en Cardinals Cul
len aod Bonnechore as their latest recruits.

Bremen, June 30. — The steamship 
Deutschland reports having spoken the 
American ship Joseph Clark, from Bristol.
The ship had experienced heavy weather; 
her rudder was broken, bat she required no 
assistance. On Jane 20, longitude eight, 
the Deutschland passed a quantity of 
wrecked staff, including a number of tall iw  
casks marked "Joquin.”

Paris, June 30.—The prosecution of the 
tembers of the International Society of 
torkmen was resumed. The ministry in

sist that the society is a secret one.
Prevost Paradol, the new minister to 

Washington, leaves Paris to-night, en route 
to New York. He had an interview with 
the Emperor to-day.

London, Jane 30. — The North German 
Lloyds have arranged for a steamship line 
from Southampton to the West Indies. The 
steamers are now building on the Clyde.
The first vessel of the new line will sail 
some time in October.

In the House of Lords this evening the 
business was exclusively of a local character. 
After a short session the House adjourned.

In the House of Commons Mr. Otawa, the 
under secretary for foreign department, in 
reply to a question, declined to say at pres
ent whether the government Intended to 
ratify the new China treaty.

Manzeli, the under secretary for the 
Colonial Department, in reply to'a question, 
said it was impossible to tell when the 
House of Lords bill altering the representa
tive system of British Columbia would 
reach the House of Commons.

The House then went into a committee 
on education bill to consider amendments 

■oposed. Large attendance, both of mem- 
srs and spectators.
Dispatches received from Rome of yester

day’s date announce the report that an im
mediate vote in the Ecnmenioal Council on 
the infallibility dogma is nntrue. The dis
cussion of the project still continues, and it 
is reported that the Pope has ordered the 
cardinals to oppose any proposition to set 
aside the discussion.

A committee of bl&hops of all nations 
among whom are the archbishops of Ban 
Francisco, Mexico, Baltimore, Quito, and 
other Americans, have addressed a request 
to the faithful that a subscription be made 
for the Catholio Church at Constantinople, 
which suffered so terribly at the recent 
conflagration.

A r fie match between English and Aus
tralian sharpshooters, the details of which 
had been previously arranged, has been won 
by the former, the score of the Australians 
having been received here and compared 
with that of their opponents by judges this- 
evening.

Mr. Ashbury’s farewell dinnir, given this 
evening, was a partial failure The lords 
who had been invited were absent.

The collection of Peter pence throughout 
Ireland will occur next Sunday.

The Prince and Princess of Wales at
tended the opening of the public schools 
in East London to-day.

Les8upa, of Suez Canal fame, is to have a 
grand reception at Crystal Palace at 
lydenham, on the Fourth of July.

A circular has been iasned by the Great 
Western Railroad Company, ef Canada, in 
favor of the proposed Buffalo and Glascoi- 
loop, thus anticipating tbe meeting of the 
directors here on sixth of July, to consider 
the subject.

Londonderry, June 30.—A large meeting 
was held here last evening, at whicRathe 
government bill relating to pnblio proces
sions was strongly condemned.

Liverpool, Jane 30.—A pnblic meeting 
was beid here to-day, at which the Mayor 
presided to promote the New York Christian 
Council.

Dr. Nolan, recto* of St. Peters, Regent 
square, London, wip present as a delegate 
or the British Committee.**

The attendance was la r^a n d  influential. 
The interest in the object of the meeting is 
profound.

Rome, Jane 30.—There was a magnificent 
display yesterday in honor of St. Peter. 
The procession and reviews lasted all day; 
in tbe eveping there was a fine display of 
fireworks.

NEW YORK.

Arreaf as (Suapleton af Connection nlib 
Treasury Dobbary — Money Boay — 
Government* Strong and Advanced— 
■onihorns Dnll and Steady.

New Yorx, June 30.—Charles L. Marian 
has been arrested on suspicion of connec
tion with the recent tre^ury robbery.

Money easy; 3@5 for prime; discounts 5J 
@7. Exchange firm at 9j@10. Gold 
stronger, and was higher in the forenoon, 
ranging at llU @ lllj; daring the afternoon 
strong at U l j^ l l l j ,  and closing doll and 
unchanged. Governments were strong 
throughout the day; advanced and
closed steady; sixes of 1881 coupons, 118; 
1862, 1112; 1864. 1112; 1865, l l l j ;  new, 
114j; 1867, 1144; 1868, 1144; l<M0s 108J.

Southern securities this morning were 
dnll and steady; during the afternoon ac
tive and higher in North Carolina new 
bonds, selling at 30J; balance of the list was 
quiet and steady, Tennessee sixes 66; new 
6417 Virginias 68]; new 68; Lonisianaa 77]; 
new 74; levee sixes 77]; eights 95; Ala
bama eights 101; Georgia sixes 89; sevens 
95]; Ndrth Carolines, old, 50; new 30;
80nth Carolinaa, old, 90; new 82.

Money easy. Sterling 9J@10. Gold i l l  4<3 
1UJ. Government* strong; 1862, 111 J.
Southern securities steady except Norta 
Carolina, which was active and higher; 
new 304.

The excursion party of New Orlean fire
men reached Jersey Citv from Cincinnati 
this morning, by the Erie Railway, in a 
palace train of thirteen cars, they were met 
by a delegation of Philadelphia firemen, 
who eecorted them to the Camden and Ani- 
bov 'depot. They will be received by the 
Ne'w York firemen on their r.'turn next 
week.

Splendid receptions were tendered them 
en route at Meadeville, Qorry aud Elmira.

The double team race at Fashion Course 
to day, for $2000 purse, mile heats, best 
three in five, was won by Jessie WaieB aud 
Darkness, in five straight heats, beating 
Hooest Allen aud Belle Strickland, Kirk
wood and Medoc.

Christiau Gardbardt’s extensive cooperage 
establishment in Jersey City, was bum d 
this afternoon. Loss $8000. No insurance, 
policy having expired yesterday.

M1KCELLAN EO U Js.
A ( harleaton S team er oa F lee a t  S e a -  

Beached and S caitled-e*«M n*en  aod 
t  rew  Staved—ateam er Valued a t  Tw o 
H undred and Fifty Thonaand Dollar*
—Virginia Legltlalnr Arreated lor 
Perjury—Vlaltors to Virginia Sitrlaga 

Voorhlea . Be-lKomlaated—Mutcldc— 
Coal Oil Kxploaloa and Dcownlag.

Wilmington, N. C.'June 39.—On Tuesday 
evening the s-teacner Tennessee left Charles
ton fot New Y'orlt with a large freight and 
over fifty pa-senu'ers. At one o’clock Wednes
day mirumg a dse was rii-covtred in the 
pressed cotton stowed away in the forward 
hold. Every effort was made to stay the 
progress of the flames by the pumps throw
ing six streams of water into the hold, but 
without success. Finally1 the steamer waa 
headed for shore, and at eleven o’olock' 
Wednesday morning she was ran on the

[CONTINUED OK HOSTS TAOS.]


